---0'--LETTER RECEIVED FROM
LUMBERJACK IN FRANCE
Boston, ?llasJ', . .June 1~1.-A letter rcc<-i,"cd he.'c from
1"l'cd

E.

DaviJi,

an

mcmbcl' of th~ 10th

A:-;hhUl'Ilham

W{)o(1wOI"],ct',

1~Il~illccr Forclitl'Y CQ1'pS.

and a.
tells of

the worl, the mell arc (\ving. There would seelll to be
Iitlle doubt but th:.\l OUI' !ullllJ('I'jackl< ;Irc making good
with charactcl'i:-;lic .\nlCI'ican hm:tlc. "I':\,cry mall in the
unit:' he states, "j:; ;1 lumberjack. ali the hllllhcnncn c<\11
themselves. i\ly COlllpallr. H. i:< stationed in the ::louth·
We,l;lel'll pal'l of 1,'r:tIlCC. about i"ixt.\' miles from one of
the 1,\l'gesl SC;\llOI'I ciUe:,:. OUl' ,)tl1<:1' companies ~ll'e
'Scattel'cd all ove,' France. Ojloralillg" in the fOl'c::;L:,;.
"Company B an'jvctl in IhiJ'< I'egioll 0"1(1)01' ~Gth and
immediately got 1)u:-;y, \Vc fin;l built our' camp, which
would COml)l:lI'e r,t\'ol','bl~' with nl1~' or the F'I'CIlCh villuges in this disll'ict. !'\Clxt we COIl:;tl'uCtNI a COITal
which hol<1s about 200 horf'Cl' amI mules, 'l'hen we built
a cordUl'O~' road into Ihe woo<1~ rOI" h:lulinJ.:' logs. \Vc
nrc sometlling like rOlli' miles rrom the I'll.ih'o,l(l and
have buill a. narrow gauge track rrom OUI' mill to the
main line fOI' handling the lurnl)el' fastel·.
"'fhe engine Is :t !<maU :lITair, worse lh:lll lhc old
teal>ot which used to l'\l1nble Oil the Ashbul"llh:lIl\ bl':.tl\ch.
'Vhile doing the abov() Ollr mill,. w('I'e ,1I'I'I\'il1l;' a. piece
nt a time. Flna.lly OUl' small mill. whie:l is II 10.0....0
L..1,ne outfit. was COlnp!ct(', :\11(1 on the l:lf-'t day or the
yeal' the first Jog wal' ~awcd, The bl'l::e mill has not
as yet been completcly sct up, hut expect it will bc
I'unning by the finn of the month.
"\""e aTc operating in lal'gc :-:1;1lH1>; of pinc which
wCl'e set out tw thc FI'ench. The)" will ('(lual in size
that which gTOWS In l\1;tll1c a 11(1 ahout the ~amc texture. \Vo al'e Clltling thc lo/-:,s il1to dock. \)I'idgc, railroad and \I'cnch timbcl'. for which thcI'c is VCI'~' ul'gent
demand, 011 the small Lanc mill we ha\"(~, heside the
large saw, an edger and slab ~aw, so thilt all the ItllnbCI' Is I'C;Hly for the C:ll'l)el1tcl's ilS soon as it leaves
the mill rill'd,
\\"c shhJ as fast as thc Jumbel' is sawed
and h,we btll \'CI'y little stackcd in lhe ~·ard.
"Besides the 1'[\lIrO:ld we h,\ve a IlUmUCl' of motor
u'uclo:\: also a tractOl' fOl' hauling 1:llIPlllics ,u)(1 IUlIlJHlI', HOi'sei) and mules l\l'e u~ed for the logging,
"At IlI'cscnt thel'C :U'C two crews 011 the mill, one on
cl:\ys ,u1(1 the othel" on Illghts, Rlvi\lt',Y exists between
the twO CI'CWS, olle u'ying to saw mOl'C lumbcr than
the Othel', The Cl'CW on which r wOI"I, as ehecl(er outSiLW1i the Othel' fl'OIll a few feet to a. couple of thou~alld.
Ne:lI"l.v all wol'l, with :t spirit that would Slll'J)I'ise you, This ri\'nlr~' hus ~prea,d tlll'O\lghout the "ogil11ent. Compall~' J\ I;Cllt <l telegmlll stating thcy had
sl'Iwed 28,000 fe('t in 21 hOUl'S. \Vell, YOll should havc
seen Ul; go 10 il and al the end of eighteen hOlll'S we
had :-IS,OOO feet to OUl' Cl'Cllit, Ncedlel:l.':l to ::lay a tclegl':tlll W:l~ 1icnt to COllljXlllY A illlllledi:\tcl~' and we have
hC:\I'<1 no mOl'C from thcm in l'cgal'd to their output.
Gucss the~' will kecp (1Illct in thc future,
"Th(:I'C :ll'e ~c\'cl'al I"l'cneh ~aw mills in this I'cglon,
I t astOllishc~ them to ~cc us gct O\lt t11ous::\IId8 wherc
they only Kct out a few hundrcd, Ther don't seem to
ulldersttllld thc hustling stl':\llge AI11CI'i(:nns,
"Ii:nglant! al"(l 1"l':\l1ce may appeal to some, hut the
United Statei:\ will bc good enough fOl' mc if 1 eVC1'
I'ctUl'lI,
'''1',LI)8 h:\ve i'Ollndcd nnd 1 IUU}:t shakc til) the straw
in my (IUlII'tel'cd oal.: bcd before tm'ning in."
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